Background: Myofascial trigger points are extremely common and become a distressing part of nearly everyone's life at one time and another. The pain of myofascial trigger points can devastate the quality of life.
adverse effects of myofascial pain disorder [5] . Active MTrp are related with many pain conditions, for example, shoulder discomfort, mechanical neck pain, pressure and migraine. There are other features associated with MTrp rather than pain for instance modified muscle initiation, muscle strain, muscle shorting and limited motion [6] . Trapezius is found to be the muscle most often affected by MTrp [6] the point of physiotherapy treatment in administration of MTrp is to diminish the pain and reestablish typical capacity by deactivating the MTrp [7] . Newly activated and moderate irritable trigger Skeletal muscle is the biggest organ of human body, which represents 50-55% of the body weight [1] . Myofascial trigger point (MTrp) is an irritating spot, ordinarily with tangible knobs in tight band of the muscle that is agonizing on pressure and can produce referred pain and tenderness [2] . People with age ranged from years are most likely to experience the adverse effects of active trigger point [3] its prevalence in women is more than in men [4] . Sixty one% of patients went to by physiotherapist with musculoskeletal agony experience the
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point can be treated by stretching [8] . In treating trigger focuses Simons et al (1999) advcates spray and stretch technique as a non-intrusive strategy to deactivate active trigger point, musculoskeletal disorders and increase movement of different joints [9] . Progressive pressure release method is a manual strategy utilizing the thumbs, knuckles or four fingers of one or both hands enduring weight was connected moving internally toward the inside. When tissue separation was felt, we halted and held up until resistance scattered [9] . Barnes(1999) , Manheim(2001) and Baldry and Thompson (2005) said that myofascial trigger point pressure release concentrates straightforwardly on the limited myofascial components with in which the myofascial trigger pointed are found [10, 11, 12] . There are lots of studies being performed to treat myofascial pain trigger point of upper fiber of trapezius with result measure of pain qualities of myofascial point disorder, for example, intensity of pain and pressure threshold [6, 13, 14, 15] . Few reviews measure the result of pain pressure threshold and disability of movement. Up till now there are no reviews to think about spray and stretch technique versus progressive pressure release on myofascial trigger point of upper fiber of trapezius measuring of pain pressure threshold and functional disability of neck. Accordingly, the current study was conducted to compare the effect of spray and stretch technique versus progressive pressure release on treatment of myofascial trigger points of upper fiber of trapezius
The current study was conducted in the Faculty of Physical Therapy, Cairo University, in the period from November 2016 to January 2017 to compare the effect of spray and stretch technique versus progressive pressure release technique on treatment of myofascial trigger points of upper fiber of trapezius Design of the Study: A pretest-posttest randomized controlled experimental design was used to compare the effect of spray and stretch technique versus progressive pressure release
MATERIALS AND METHODS
technique on myofascial trigger points of upper fiber of trapezius. As shown in the diagram of study. Subjects: A sample of thirty patients with active trigger point of upper fiber of trapezius with two points Trp1(mid portion of anterior of upper trapezius) and Trp2 (located caudle and slightly lateral Trp1) was assigned randomly using a random sequence generator to one of the two study groups. Subjects were recruited using publically distributed posters, online social media, and by verbal invitation. Subjects participated in the current study after the approval of ethical committee of faculty of physical therapy, Cairo University with number P.T.REC/012/001511 and all subjects provided written informed consent. Subjects were included if their age ranged from 20-35years. [3] , and painful limitation of neck lateral flexion range to opposite side of affected muscle and if they had no cervical or shoulder surgery, no fibromyalgia syndrome and no cervical radiculopathy.
Pressure Algometer(PA): JTECH medical algometer made in United states of American with number443142. Pressure algometer is a device that assesses and quantifies pain pressure threshold (PPT). Quantifying PPT is an integral part and pressure algometer has been proven to be a useful instrument [16] . An algometer registers the force applied to a tissue in terms of kilograms per square centimeters. The recorded value is the amount of force which reproduces pain [17] . which assess an individual's daily activities pain and concentrations in regards to their functional status. Each question carries six responses on a scale of 0-5 [18] . The maximum possible score is 50. Disability is calculated using the NDI raw score as no disability (0-4), mild (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , moderate (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) , sever (25-34) and complete (<34). The Neck Disability Index (IND) is the most widely used instrument in neck pain [19] . Procedures: The current study consists of three stages: Pretest measurements, Intervention period, Posttest measurements:
Pretest measurements:
Group (n=16) Progressive pressure release connected in two stages, the initial step was to recognize and find the trigger focuses in the influenced upper fiber of trapezius, utilizing trigger point palpation. Trigger point felt as firm and restricted hyperirritable knobs with in gut of the muscle [20] . The second step was applying pressure release ranging from eight to twelve second for each pressure, then it was increased gradually for maximum of twenty seconds [10] . The total duration of pressure was five minutes or more until the discharge was felt by the fingers [21] . Posttest measurements: Pain threshold measurement and individual's activities pain were repeated as discussed before in pretest measurements after the intervention period to determine its effect. The outcome measure for comparing the effect of spray and stretch technique versus progressive pressure release on treatment of myofascial triggers point Statistical Analysis: All statistical analysis was carried out by using the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS, version 20.0 for windows; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). The normality of data distribution was tested through the Shapiro-Wilk test. Descriptive data and t-test were used for comparison of the mean age, height, weight and body mass index (BMI) between both groups. Paired and unpaired t-test was carried out to compare the two groups. For each group for the two tested variables (pain threshold and individuals daily activities pain). The alpha level of significance was adopted at 0.05. Sample size: The sample size estimation was based on power analysis in a pilot study with 10 subjects (mean difference 26.87 and SD 5.64). G*power 3.1 software (University of Dusseldorf, Dusseldorf, Germany) was used in the present study. With power 80% and probability 0.05.
Pain threshold measurement: Patient was positioned comfortably and the painful sites were identified. The site was palpated to determine the presence of myofascial trigger points in upper trapezius. A trigger point is palpated as a tender spot on taut band of muscles which produces comparable sign and jump sign. The patient is positioned accordingly and a dial type pressure algometer is placed on the site and a constant vertical pressure was applied to the site. The subject is instructed to express pain by raising their hands when only slight pain was felt, until then the pressure is increased at a constant rate. The procedure was repeated for three times and take mean difference. Individuals daily activities pain: The individuals daily activities pain assess by Arabic version of NDI. This questionnaire was provided to the patient and is asked to answer for the same. For the patients with language barrier the examiner explained the questions and the responses to patients. Intervention: Group (A) -spray and stretch Technique Group (n=14) The subjects were placed in a relaxed position on their homolateral hand for lying down the distal end of examined muscle (upper fiber of trapezius). At first, 3 to 5 parallel sweeps of ethyl chloride spray were connected covering the upper fiber of trapezius muscle. At that point, the muscle was placed in a maximal yet decent extend and protracted until the physical therapist felt the muscle tension hindrance. This method was rehashed 2 or 3 times [9] .
Group(B) -progressive pressure release Technique
Base line and demographic data: There were no statistically significant differences between subjects in all groups concerning age, weight, height, BMI (p>0.05) as shown in Table 1 . Pre study means values within both groups:
RESULTS
Pain: As shown in table (2) the mean values and SD of pain in TP1 for groups (A and B) before the study were (0.91±0.37), (0.99±0.41) kg/cm2 respectively. The mean values and SD of pain in TP2 for groups (A and B) before the study were (0.89±0.43), (0.69±0.19) kg/cm2 respectively. There were no significant differences between two groups pre-study in pain level in TP1 and TP2, where P-values were (0.557) and (0.151) respectively. Post study mean values within both groups SD of pain in TP1 for groups (A and B) after the study were (1.08±0.39), (1.5±0.66) kg/cm2 respectively. The mean values and SD of pain in TP2 for groups (A and B) after the study were (1.04±0.54), (1.36±0.2) kg/cm2 respectively. There were significant differences between two groups post-study in pain level in TP1 and TP2 in favor to group B, where P-values were (0.046) and (0.042) respectively.
Pain: As shown in table (4) the mean values and respectively. There was significant difference between two groups in individual's daily activities pain post-study in favor to group A, where P-values were (0.065). Comparison of pre and post study for group A: Pain:
As shown in table (6) the mean values and SD of pain in TP1 for group A pre and post-study was (0.91±0.37) and (1.09±0.39) kg/cm2 respectively. The mean values and SD of pain in TP2 for group A pre and post-study were (0.89±0.48) and (1.04±0.54) kg/cm2 respectively. There were significant differences between pre and post-study in pain level, where P-values were (0.000).
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POINT: RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED TRIAL. respectively. There was significant difference between pre and post-study in individual's daily activities pain, where P-values were (0.000). Comparison of pre and post study for group B: Pain: As shown in table (8) the mean values and SD of pain in TP1 for group B pre and post-study was (0.99±0.41) and (1.5±0.66) kg/cm2 respectively. The mean values and SD of pain in TP2 for group B pre and post-study were (0.69±0. 19 ) and (1.36±0.2) kg/cm2 respectively. There were significant differences between pre and poststudy in pain level, where P-values were (0.000). daily activities pain for group B before and after the study were (18.8±5.7) and (14.93±5.24) respectively. There was significant difference between pre and post-study in individual's daily activities pain, where P-values were (0.000).
Individuals daily activities pain: As shown in table (9) the mean values and SD of individual's 
DISCUSSION
In spite of the fact that myofascial trigger points (MTrp) are generally perceived wonders in clinical practice, there is still much to be explained with respect to their pathophysiology, mechanics of agony referral and treatment decision, from the start, it must be noticed that must of the early writing on trigger focuses, myofascial discomfort and fibromyalgia depended on one aggregate reports and the clinical encounters of those utilizing this type of treated [22] . status in the zone of the tight band along these lines switching the existent ischemia [25] . In addition, endorphin and encephalin discharge in the brain causing pain decrease [26] . [15] .
The results of the current study may be attributed to the effect of spray on the skin that repress the autonomic initiation of spinal line level, which fundamentally impact the force of movement of trigger point system at the motor end plate [9] . The enhanced viability of stretch as disturbed nociceptors of the connection trigger focuses is additionally desensitized which will diminish the sensory irritability [9] . It has the ability to produce an effect on the central sensitization of the referred pain [22] . Secondly, the finding of progressive pressure release technique was supported by Fryer et al. (2005) who investigated the effect of manual pressure on MTrp in the upper trapezius muscle and they found that 60 seconds of pressure release produced significant immediate decrease in sensitivity of MTrp and increase pain threshold [23] . This concept was supported by Sahem Al Shawabka et al. (2013) who investigated the effect of positional release technique versus manual pressure release in patients with myofascial pain dysfunction syndrome; they found manual pressure release is more effective than positional release in increasing pain threshold [24] . The discoveries of progressive pressure release technique identified with restoration of uniform sarcomeres and decrease muscle pressure [9] . Likewise slow pressure enhances the circulatory Spray and stretch technique group (A) was more effective in increasing functional activities than progressive pressure release group (B) While progressive pressure release group (B) was more effective in increasing pain threshold than group (A).
CONCLUSION
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